
 
 

DAILY PRAYER FOR ALC 
Pray ALC be known as a house of prayer (Col 4:2 “devote yourselves to prayer.”) 
Pray for unity in the body (John 17:21 “…that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent 

me.”) 

Pray for God’s will to be done (Matt 6:10 “…your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.”) 

Pray for a Holy Spirit outpouring (Joel 2:28I will pour out my Spirit upon all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy… men will dream dreams… young men will see visions..”) 

Pray for faithfulness in the body (Matt 25:21 “…well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of your 

lord.”) 

Pray for holiness in the body (Philippians 4:8 “…whatever is true…noble…right…pure…lovely…admirable—if anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things.”) 

CONNECTION CARDS 
FIRST 

NAME 

LAST 

NAME 
PRAYER NEED 

Alex Lopez-Fuentes My friend Lavia lives in Mexico has a brain tumor. She is losing her memory. Pray for her healing. 

Anonymous Anonymous Pray for my husband Danny who is recovering from hip replacement. It's taking longer than expected. We are stressed 
about money and him getting back to work and walking again without a cane. 

Anonymous Anonymous Pray for my family and I to fully rely on God and make more time with him throughout each day. 

Christopher French Pray my health gets better and I have the stamina to keep going. 

Eleanor Webb Pray for Chante's family, she passed away Friday... Melanie and David 

Jackie Washington Pray for my older sister's husband (Curtis). Healing from stage 4 lung cancer. It's been hard on our family. 

Janine Jacobs Pray for our family, God knows our need 

JT French Pray for my nephew Matthew to be set free from depression 

Kathy Crampton Please keep scott in our prayers as he still waiting to go the university of md hospital, for very infection.  N keep n your 
prayers I'm getting better from a bad sinus infection. 

Keri Patterson Please pray for my friend Susan as she has had another setback and now starting chemo this coming week.  Please also 
keep my family in prayer. 

Lana McAllister Health issues for friends-Lee, Sharon, Scot, Brandy, Vaughns, Natlaie, Jackson, Sandy, Lisa’s son Demetri, Mike. Those 
who are furloughed, for the president and for our government.  

Loretta Colville My children's father is still incarcerated and it's taking emotional toll on our oldest son and myself. My limited work 
hours have been cut off. My Mom is struggling to save to get a new home. We need God's strength. 

Michelle Dashiells This Thursday is a big day for my family. I am praying it goes well. We are going through a lot. 

Nina White Pray for positive news at my Doctor appointment on Tuesday. 

Patricia Vest Pray for God to give me strength to forgive the ones who abused me, to remove the hate from my heart. 
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Terrell Pearmon I want to become a child of God, and learn how to be a better man and make better life choices 

Veronica Keten Thanks for your prayers, keep praying for me and my family. 

Vickie Myrick Healing for a little baby Chontal who is brain dead on life support.  
Demetri is in rehab after an accident. 

LEAD PASTOR 

Pray Pastor Nate’s faith would increase and grow in wisdom and knowledge of the Lord. 

VISION BOARD 

Pray the vision board be a team who prays and seeks God. 

EXECUTIVE STAFF & SUPPORT STAFF 

Pray they would discover God as their strong tower. 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

Pray the children would seek the Lord as their source of knowledge.  

MINISTRY LEADERS & VOLUNTEERS 

Pray their families would strengthened and be rooted in God’s love. 

YOUTH MINISTRY 

Pray the youth would walk humbly before God. 

FRENCH MINISTRY 

Pray the French ministry members would hear from the Lord. 

CREATIVE ARTS TEAM 

Pray the Creative Arts team would experience personal revival. 

MISSIONARIES DOMESTIC & FOREIGN 

Pray encouragement and strength to do the work God has called them to. 

 

 


